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Save the Date 

James Wegner Art Exhibit—  

Tues, April 14 -  Sat, May 16 

Open House, Thurs, April 16, 5-7pm 

 

Immediate following the open house Jim Wegner is 

kicking off our 2015 lecture series. 

James Wegner is a former art instructor for the Jr & 

Sr. High Schools in Austin and for Riverland      

Community College. He is well known to Minnesota's 

art communities and a number of our members have 

been students of his. Wegner is kicking off the 2015 

Dorothy Godtland Lecture Series by being our fea-

tured speaker at 7p.m. 

James Wegner Exhibit-  

April 14 - May 16  

Open House: Thursday, April 16, 5-7p.m. 

  

Trivia Contest–  

Wednesday, May 27,  5-7:30p.m. 

At the Interchange (formerly Prairie Wind Coffee) 

  

On A Summer Day Exhibit- June-July 

 

Unique Junque Sale- Sat, June 13, 8a.m.-2p.m. 

 

Garden Lovers Attention!! 

Announcing the 2015 Art & Garden Tour 

July 10, 4-7 and July 11, 9-3 

Tickets available $10 

2015 Dorothy Godtland Lecture Series 

April 16 - James Wegner “Having  Brushes will Travel” 

May 21 - Peggy Havener “Choose Civility”  

June 18 - Tom Ehrhardt “Art of Beekeeping” 

3rd Thursday each month 

7-8p.m. at the Art Center 

Free and open to the public 

Albert Lea Art Center 

Office Hours: 10a.m.-2p.m Tue-Sat 

Art Shop & Gallery:  

10a.m. –2p.m. Tue– Sat 

Closed all holidays 

Ph: 507-373-5665 

alartcenter@gmail.com 

www.thealbertleaartcenter.org 



 

The Art Center is planning an event for Wednesday, May 27.  Save the date for a wine and beer 

tasting plus Trivia Contest to be held at the  Interchange (formerly Prairie Wind Coffee House 

211 S. Broadway Ave).   Complimentary  appetizers will be served.  

Tentative Schedule: 

Wednesday, May 27, 2015 

5-6:30pm wine and beer tasting  

6:30-7:30pm Trivia Contest ($50.00 to the winning team) 

Live Music and door prizes. 

$5.00 admission 

 Trivia Categories: Art-Local Trivia-Science-Geography- General Knowledge 

Up to 6 persons on a Team 

Stay tuned for more information and SAVE THE DATE! 

Trivia Contest 

Garden Lovers: Attention!! 

 

Announcing the 2015 Art & Garden 

Tour 

Friday, July 10, 4-7pm and Sat, July 

11, 9am-3pm 

 

Even though Summer seems a long time in coming, plans are un-

derway for the   annual Art & Garden tour. There will be at least 

six gardens within the Albert Lea area and six or more artists 

working and displaying their works. The gardens promise to be 

different, but all beautiful.  

 

It’s not too late to suggest your garden or your neighbor’s garden 

as a possible site. We know there are many hidden backyard beau-

ty spots     waiting to be appreciated. Call the Art Center Office to 

offer suggestions. 

 

Make this a date for relaxation and pure enjoyment of nature with 

its smells and colors arranged by gardeners and complemented by 

artists’    talents.  

 

Tickets will become available around June 20 and can be pur-

chased at the Art Center or various locations around Albert Lea for 

$10. 

On a Summer Day 

 (mid June- mid July) 

 

Think green, flowers budding or 

early blooms.  Think birds,    

swimming, boating, and walking 

around the lake.  This exhibit has a 

wide range of possibilities.  We 

look forward to exhibit your work. 

The "gallery committee" would       

welcome 2 or 3 pieces to choose 

from.   



 

A gentle reminder –  

The Albert Lea Art Center has wonderful possibilities on the horizon.  Currently located at 

our temporary home, 226 West Clark Street, we are working towards a move to a National 

Register property on Broadway.  During this time of transition, our     exhibits, classes, pro-

grams, lectures, and activities are all continuing – some at the Clark Street location and oth-

ers at other local venues.  We hope you are participating in them. 

If you have not yet renewed your membership for 2015, please do so using the following 

form.  THANK YOU FOR SUPPORTING THE ARTS & CULTURE OF ALBERT LEA!   

 



Attention Artists and Craftspeople!  

 

The Albert Lea Wind Down Wednesday committee is  seek-

ing Art & Craft vendors for this Summer Market and Music 

Festival: June 17, July 15, and August 19.     Members of the 

Albert Lea Art Center receive a $10   discount off of registra-

tion Check out the Wind Down Wednesday Website at  

www,winddownwednesday.com for more information.  

Students Exhibit Their Talents 

 

Approximately 1200 excited children, parents and 

grandparents visited the Student Art Exhibit during 

the two week event held at the Northbridge Mall 

from March 8-21.  All District #241 schools were 

represented as well as St. Theodore. It is evident 

that children in area schools have exposure to a 

great variety of media. At the opening day event, 

families were treated to home-made cookies and 

other goodies supplied by friends of the Albert Lea 

Art Center.  

 

There are so many people who made this event pos-

sible and deserve our appreciation. First of all, the 

Art Center is most thankful to the art teachers for 

their guidance in supporting young talent and for 

their cooperation as they provide this opportunity 

for children to display their work. Also, our grati-

tude goes to the Northbridge Mall for their coopera-

tion and wonderful facility. Finally, many thanks to 

Tom Mullen who organized the event, to his com-

mittee and all the volunteers who greeted the visi-

tors in the gallery. 

It’s Unique Junque Sale time again Saturday, June 13, 8 am to 2 pm 

For several years now, the ALAC Unique Junque Sale has proven to be one of our fun and profitable fund raisers.  Our 

“clients” return because they know they can find some unusual items as well as the practical stuff they may be looking 

for.  In past years we have featured everything from beautiful art pieces to the ugliest lamp you have ever seen.   

All sale items are donated by ALAC members with the proceeds going to basic operating expens-

es (someone needs to pay the phone bill).  It’s time to clean out your closets, sort those things 

you never use, put price tags on them, and bring them to 1206 West Richway Drive, Albert Lea 

on Thursday or Friday, June 11 & 12, between 9 am and 5 pm.   Also, if you would like to help 

set up or work the day of the sale, please call Bev Jackson Cotter, 373-4748. 

Thank You! 

http://winddownwednesday.com


The AOB Palette 

I am happy to be back at the computer in the Art On 

Broadway shop here at the Albert Lea Art Center.  I 

took a 4 month “working” trip through art galleries 

and shops throughout the warmer winter climate of the Southwest-

ern US.  I spent the majority of November and December in Santa 

Fe, New Mexico… in about 20 different coffee shops  chatting with 

locals, artists, tourists, or anyone else willing to chat.  Approximate-

ly 5000 Santa Fe residents are artists, and it is the 3rd largest market 

for art in the US, behind only New York (No. 1) and Los Angeles 

(No. 2).  There is one estimate of over 300 galleries displaying and 

selling artworks to customers from around the world. 

After Christmas I moved on to enjoy the greater Phoenix area and 

again visited the galleries in Old Scottsdale as well as The Celebra-

tion of Art and The great Art Expo, two large tent complexes that 

each feature over 100 artists from around the US (and internation-

al) .  The Fountain Hills Art Weekend was attended by an estimated 

250,000 people and the Cave Creek annual art show had vendor 

artists from around the US as well as music, food, and entertain-

ment. 

 I had a wonderful time talking with the people from the arts com-

munity about various ways to highlight, promote, and sell artworks.  

I also saw whole communities getting involved to use an annual art 

festival  as another way to promote groups and organizations within 

the community as well as offer an event  for all ages to enjoy. 

Assisting AOB in promoting our artists and selling their works is a 

very enjoyable part of belonging to the Albert Lea Art Center. 

Leo Held , Manager 

Art On Broadway 

SCHOLARSHIP OFFERED TO ALBERT LEA HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 

The Albert Lea Art Center is once again offering a scholarship to the students of Albert Lea High School.  Its purpose is to encour-

age young people to enter a field where the arts play a significant role.  This purpose covers a broad range of careers.   

In 2014, Erin Murtaugh was the recipient of the $500 scholarship.  Her interests include photography and education, and she is also 

following a writing path with regular contributions to the Albert Lea Tribune.  Her $500 scholarship was covered by donations 

from the ALAC Board of Directors, ranging from $25 to $100.  

For 2015 and on into the future, we have established a Scholarship Account for donations by people who understand the value of 

the arts in our everyday lives, whether it be the sports logo on a T shirt, the design of a new car, teaching and the creative encour-

agement of young people, the wild life print on your wall, the design of your recliner, or any of the thousands of ways that art im-

pacts our lives. 

If you are interested in donating to this scholarship fund, please send your check to the Albert Lea Art Center, PO Box 313, Albert 

Lea MN 56007.  Mark “scholarship fund” in the memo line.  Any amount is appreciated. 

The ALAC Board of Directors thank you and future recipients thank you! 

President’s Letter 

It was a cold winter in Albert Lea, but that didn’t stop the 

activity at the Albert Lea Art Center.  We have been busy 

making sure that the community was continually involved 

in the enjoyment of the arts. 

During March, we had a very successful Student Art 

Show at the Northbridge Mall!  Well over 1200 visitors 

viewed the art work of area students.  The student’s en-

tries were full of creativity, talent and thought.  The 

Board of Directors is grateful to each student that partici-

pated, to the teachers for their time and effort, and to the 

many volunteers that assisted with the set-up and those 

that gave their time to be a show host.  We could not have 

done it without each of you!! 

We are now leaving that cold winter behind and looking 

forward to a spring that will be full of warm weather and 

continued activity at the Albert Lea Art Center. 

REMEMBER:  A community that supports the arts is a 

thriving community!! 

 

Tom Ferleman 

ALAC President 



 

ALBERT LEA ART CENTER 

226 W. Clark St.  

PO Box 313 

Albert Lea, MN 56007 
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Place your ad here. 

Contact the Art Center at  

507-373-5665 for details. 

Open Stage  

Coffee House on Main 

329 N. Main St. 

2nd Friday of Every month, 7pm 

Open to storytellers, readers,  

writers, musicians, etc. 

For more information, call Michael Cotter 

507-373-4748 

This space available. 

 
Place your ad here. 

Contact the Art Center at  

507-373-5665 for details. 

We are the first, the biggest, and the best 

source of manuals for tractors, heavy equip-

ment, implements and more. 

World Headquarters 

200 Main Street 

Manchester, MN  56007-5000 

507-826-3666 


